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October 2'3, 1969 
Miss Monda Alexander 
812 Wal nut Street 
Amor~ 9 Mississi ppi 
Dear Monda! 
I 
Sue and I were b oth thrilled to r eceive your c~rd ~ I hope· 
you ar, enjoying yoqr work in Amory . The ~hurch there will 
certainly be able to use your dedication and talent . 
I 
A r/lw miles north of Amory is Fulton, Mi ss i ssippi where m:y 
Gt;j1ndmother Brumley live s . My grandfather died last yer:.r ¥t she continues to live the~e . I hbpe you will be able 
,jo meet her . Being in Amory, y ou will als o get to seo Brad 
;/ Brumley, who is now preach i ng f or the church in Columb us . 
I • 
Everyone is fine here . Twila and Greg are doing wel l . Karen 
is in Atlanta . We hope you have a great year at scho ol . 
Your brother, 
John Alle n Chalk 
J AC: lc 
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